



















































Table 1 Kayak strok parameterers (Stroke times, percentages, paddle 
angle and boot velocity) 
Right side (%) Left side (%) Paddle angle (degrees) 
Subj. Time Velocity Catch: a Finish: /3
Out of Out of ()  (/)  C.-M.M:--F. t C.-M.M:-F. t sec m s Right Left Right Left wa er wa er 
A 22 40 38 19 45 36 0.89 4.2 36 38 20 27 
B 27 45 28 26 49 25 0.95 3.8 37 40 24 26 
C 36 40 24 28 39 33 1. 0 1 3,6 30 32 27 29 
D 24 39 37 22 40 38 0.92 4. 1 43 41 30 33 
E 30 48 22 27 47 26 1.08 3. 7 36 38 22 20 
F 24 46 30 25 47 28 1. 14 4.3 41 40 25 26 









































Fig. 2 The path 
padd I e in 
of tip, grip and center ・of kayak 
the third paddling after start 
a : paddle 
















はCの36%，左側も Cの28％であった。 M.~F．間は，右側は Eの48%，左側はBの49％が最
高であった。また， リカバリーの占める割合は，右側はAの38%，左側は Dのやはり 38％が最
高であった。一方，最も小さかったのは， C.～M．間は，右側はAの22%，左側も Aの19％で，
M.～F．間は，右側は Dの39%，左側は Cの39％であった。 リカバリーは，右側は Eの22%,
左側は Bの25％が最小であった。
1パドリングの時間については， Fの1.14sを最高に， E, C, B, D, Aの順に，それぞ
れ1.08s, 1.01s, 0.95s, 0.92s, Q.89sで， 1秒を界に 3名ずつ分かれる結果となった。
艇の速度については， Fの 4.3m/sを最高に， D, A, B, E, Cの順に，それぞれ 4.1m 
/s, 4. 0m/s, 3. Sm/s, 3. 7m/s, 3. 6m/sで， 4.0m/sを界に 3名ずつ分かれる結果
となった。
ルームが水面となす角度 a は，右側，左側とも D の，それぞれ43~ 41°が最大で， §も，右
側，左側とも，やはり Dの，それぞれ30°, 32°が最大であった。また，最小の aは，右側，左
側とも Cの，それぞれ30°,32°で， §は，右側，左側とも Eの，それぞれ22°,20° であった。





は，左右とも C.～M．間の時間が短く， ネック入水地点も 90° 付近となっていることから，ス











Dについては，ストロークの時間には目立った点はないが， aが右側で 43°'左側で 41° と





また， Pが右側で 22°' 左側で 20° と最も小さくなっていることからブレードをより後方まで






































Fig. s Analysis of the force affecting blade 
b ---► 


























Fig. 5-a The path of over hand, under hand 






Fig. 6-a The path of over hand, under hand 
and paddle tip accoding to water 
i n canad i an (Subj. G) 
2.5 
Fig. 5-b The path of over hand, under hand 
and paddle tip accoding to boot in 





Fig. 6-b The path of over hand, under hand 
and paddle tip accoding to water 
i n can ad i an (Subj. H) 






































































































F. c. F. c. 
1 1 1,1(s)  
I 2 3 





















艇の速度は， G, Hともにキャッチ後に増加し， フィニッシュ付近では減少している。これ
は Jストロークのためであることが推察される。
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パドリングの分析 213 
A Biomechanical Analysis of Paddling 
- Kayak and Canadian Strokes in Flatwater -
Munehiro Honda 
A rowing movement generally gets propulsive force by the reaction from 
pushing water backward. This study examined the characteristics of rowing in 
kayak and canadian races in order to analyze paddling. As for kayak, stroke 
organization, change in the speed of canoe, and the height of tip were 
examined. In canadian stroke, paddle grip, locus of tip, displacement of canoe, 
and change of speed and acceleration were examined. For this experiment six 
subjects in kayak and two in canadian were observed。
In the organization of kayak stroke, duration of one paddling was 0.89-
1.14 second and the rate of duration from catching the water to the middle 
was 19-48% and 34-490/o from the middle to the finish. Duration of the 
second half stroke was two times as long as the first half and the speed 
of canoe was 3. 6 -4. 3 meter per second. 
There are two types of stroke in kayak, 1) deep blade during the second 
half of stroke and 2) neck directed in the water thus moving straight during 
the first half. Angles of blade in both types have to be effective for 
propelling power. 
In canadian stroke, forward and backward movement of the pushing grip 
is better than that of up and down. Smooth J-stroke makes smooth paddling. 
The speed of canoe increased after catching the water and decreased at the 
point of starting J-stroke. The maximum acceleration of canoe while 
paddling was achieved immediately after catching the water, decreased 
afterwards, and increased again before the finish. Al so, maximum values of 
each paddling were almost the same. 
